
CARLISLE'S REPORT.
Tho Socrotary of tho Treasury o:

tbo Country's Finuucoj,

THERE WiLL BEJ BIG DEFICIENC
For Congrww to I'rovUlo for.'Tho.See
rotary Koooratttontl* nil Inooino To:
ami an lnoroaito in tho Tax on Cljjai
mid Wlifrlcy.Ho A!m» Ask* for At
tliorlty to iKStin Bonlis.A I>oIon so o

tho A<1valorem System ofColIootln,
Customs Uutiotf.

Washington, D. 0., Doc. 20..Th
annual report of Socretury Carlislo wo

gent to both houses of Congress to-daj
The docuiuoiit is a vory thorough an«

exhaustive roviow of tho condition c

tho povornnioni's finances and contain
various recommendations for tho relic
of the treasury. Durinu tho first llv
niontlis of tho present ilscul year th

cxponrfituroa of tho government hav
exceeded the receipts by $29,1)18,01)5
There has boon a docroaso of roceipt
and an incroaae of expenditures. Th
not balance in tho treasury ou Uccom
bor 1 was only $11,038,448.
Tho 6ocrotary says: "It may be safol

assumed that tho worst effects of tho re

cent financial disturbances, and cousc

quont business depression, have beoi
realized, and that the condition, au
that tho condition with much more fn
vorablo prospects hereafter for tho col
lection ot an adequate rovonuo for thi
support of the government, but it ca

t urcely be oxpccted that tho receipt
during tho remainder of tho fiscal yea
will exceed the expenditures for th
eatno timo to such an extent as to pre
vent a very considerable deficiency,
have therefore estimated a probable dc
Cciency of 528,000,000 at tho close of thi
year, and if Congress concurs in thi
view of tho situation, it will be incuir
bent upon it to mako some provisio;
for raising that amount u9 soon as possi
ble."
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makoi this recommendation: "On a<

count of the dilliculty of securing such
Emu within the timo it would be rc

quired by tho imposition and colloctioi
ot additional taxes, I recommend tlia
tho third soction of tne act to provid
for the resumption of specie paymenu
approved January 14, 1875, which con
fcrs authority upon tho secretary ot th
treasury to issue and sell certain dc
fcriptiona of United States bonds, bo s

amended as to authorize him to issu
and soil, at not less than par in coi
bonds to an amount not exceeding tw
hundred million dollars, bearing
lower rate of interest and having
shorter timo to run than those now pr£
vided for, and that ho be pormitted t
use from time to time such part of th
proceeds as may be necessary to suppl
uuy deficiencies in tho public revonu
that may occur during tho fiscal year
1894 and 1893."
In case Congress should not conside

it advisable to authorize the sccretar
to use for the purpose of supplying dc
ficiencies in the revenues any part c

the proceeds of the bonds herein sujj
po-tod, ho recommend* that ho bo em
powered to execute from timo to time
as may be necessary, the obligations c

the government not exceeding iu th
abrogate $50,000,000, bearing a rate c

interest not greater than 3 per cent an

payable after one year from date, an
that ho be permitted to sell them at no
lea-j than par, or use them at not ies
than par, in the payment of public e>

pensea to such creditors as may be will
inur to recoivo them. So long as th
rovernment continuoa the policy c

keeping its own notes outstanding t
circulate as currency and undertakes t
provide for their redemption iu coin o;

presentation, the socrotary shout
possess tho means, or havo tho clon
and undoubted authority to socuro th
means, which tnay from time to tim
becorno necessary to enable him to mec
such emergencies as the ono which ha
recently occurred in our financial attain
Tho aecretary saya thore is no sul

ataatial reason why the silver cortii
cate should not boas favorably recoive
and as liberally treated by tho public a

any other form of creating a greater uc
niand for thoir permanent uso in th
daily transaction* of tho peoplo. II
lias directed that a9 far as tho law pel
mits, and as rapidly as the opportunit
in afforded, tho amount of such certif
catos of donominationa loss than $1
shall bo increased by substituting ther
for larger ones to bo retired, and tlm
tho small denominations of other kind
of currency shall be retired as they ar

received into tho treasury and largo
ones substituted in their placos.
Concerning the tarilF tho socretar

makes a long Argument against snecifl
duties nnd In favor of advalorem uutiei
A tariff is a tar upon consumption, an
the condition of those who are coir
polled by poverty of moans to purchae
and use tho choAper and coarser grade
of poods should cortainly protect tiioi
against unjust discrimination, even if
does not entitle him to aomo measure <

exemption from too exactions of th
governmetit. Taxation according t
value does injustice to no ono unlof
tlio rates aro too high or are unequiill
adjusted upon articles of the same got
eral character and utility. It is di
tinctly tho American svstom of tax;
ation, and is recognized oh just an

equitable by the peoplo in all the stat<
in their laws for the assessmont an
collection of local revenues upon the n<

valorem basis.
It is estimatod that tho revenuos fc

tho liscal year 1895 will ^amount upo
tho basis of existing laws, to $457,427
" 18, and that the expenditure, inclui
in? tho sinking fund, will amount t
$448,303,789. Tho estimated revont
from customs is $190,000,000 and tli
total ostiraated recoipts from all sourcc
wili exceed the estimate of expend
turca $0,120,933. Assuming thei
amounts to be approximately correc
it will be necessary in any changc
that may be made in our rovonuo las
to provide for raising about $134,000,0C
from customs alone, or partly fr.">i
cu«ioms and partly from other subjecl
of taxation, as Congress may see propc
to include in our internal rovonuo syi
torn. The secretary says thatarodu<
tion in duties will increase tho revenu
by increasing importations. With a
addition of $30,000,000 from a rovise
internal revenue schedule, ho think
that the government can moot its ea
penaes.
Tho secretary suggests an incrcaso (

tQn cents a gallon in tho tax on distillo
Bpirits, and additional taxes on ciga]
and ci^arottet, and tho imposition
now taxes on piuying cards, cosmetic
and perfumorios, legacios and succei
sions and incomes derived from inves
meats in stocks nnd bonds of corpori
yona and joint stock companies. 1
discussing other possiblo sources <
revenue tho secrotary says: "Taxe
upon legacios and successions and ii:
comes acquirod from investments i

An<* bonds °' corporations an*
3?>nt stock compauios are less objo«
ttonablo in their nature and tho method
01 collection than any other oxcise

*

which it Is compotent for tho Unitoi
States to impoto upon incomes accordingto their actual valuo or amount.
Thero appears to bo no good reasons

n why tho contributions for the supportof tho public service generally should
not bo equalized nj nearly as possibleby including this kind of property in

y tho federal rovonuo system. A tux of
I one por cent upon nn mconii) $.'>.(100

derived from too inveitment of $00,000
in u six per coat stock would amount to
§30, a sum so insignificant that tho in*voator could not reasonably claim that

H tho franchises and privileges granted to
his debtor had not aldod fully thai

l* much to his receipts."
»r ^

A MYHTEItY.
Tho Murder of Exjirnft* ftletnoneor llioliard»ouMuy Not lluro Liouu I>ouo for
Itohborj.

0 St. Lou;h, Mo., Dec. 20..A spocial to
3 tho Republic, from New Orleans savs:

Tho agents of Wells Fargo Express
^ Company say that the express car in

which Mcfflengor Richardson was killed
* was not robbed and that tho company
1 did not loao a cent. Richardson had a
e gold watch on liini at the time of tho
0 murder which the robbers did not disturb.The opinion of tho express olli0cials is that Richardson was killed by

some privato enemy or that robbers,
s alter killing him, woro interrupted iu
0 their robbery by tho train slopping at

Dayton, which is an unusual thing,
lho latter is tho most favored and
would indicate that tho murder occuryrod just before reaching Dayton.

Dr. ]>orch«»L<>r'n Sucrcnsor.
!* Washington D. 0., Doc. 20..The rcaignationoilie v. Dr. Daniel Dorchea tor,"of

Massachusetts, as superintendent of In-dian schools will take eiroct January 15,
0 and his succcasor, William Hailtnann,
[i of Indiana, will qualify on lhat dato.
8 Dr. linilmann has boon engaged in edurcational work almost forty years and is
o. now the Huporintendent of schools in
s- Laporte, In J. It is the intention of the
1 department to locate Dr. Uailuinnn's
>- ollice in this city, giving him direct
u charge of all the reservation and nonsireservation schools. It is proposed by
i- the department to adopt tho most apnproved plans now being u«?ed in public
i- schools for carrying on tho work of Indianeducation.
y
». Hoynton ll:i« n Grlovnnco.
a Brooklyn, N. Y., Dec. 20..Paul Boyn>ton, who was brought from Brazil by

tho naval authorities on a charge of
. having nttomnted to blow ui) tho Bra-
i lilian cruiser Aquidaban, was released
[. on parole to-day by Admiral Ghorardi.
o Before granting Boyuton's roleaao the
>. admiral telegraphed to Washington for
o instructions Boynton claims that his
o arrest was illegal and that ho was

u brought hero from Brazil without any
o authority. IIo also declares that ho has
a a good cause of action against the govaerument and Secretary Herbert and
>. Gresham. IIo says lie will sue for $100,0000.

0 To Admit Oklahoma.

0 Washinotom, D. U., Dec. 20..General
s Whoeler, chairman of tho house committeeon territories, roported a bill torday to admit Oklahoma territory as a
v state. The bill was agroed upon by
'I tho committeo. Tho bill doos not iiieludeIndian torritory, but is for Okla»"homa as its boundaries now exist. The

report a hows that there are 250,000 peo'»pie in the torritory and that its area is
* 38,000 squaro miles.

Two Hundred Minor* Strike.

jj Alliance, 0., Dec. 20..Two hundred
miners employed at tho slopo coal mine

4 of the Ohio & Pennsylvania Company,
> at Salineville, struck to-day against a
L- ]5 uor cent reduction. Fifty day labor°era also quit rattier than suffer a 10 per

cent reduction. Thin mine supplies
0 tho Pittsburgh & Cleveland railway
0 with coal for its engines,
a m

All Blood and Chronic diseases are
r curable. Don't become discouraged,
0 but get a 50-page book tolling all about
6 Kadam's Microbo Killer. Logan Drug
't Co., agents for Wheeling, W. Va.
,3
I. Wrought Iron I'lano Lamp* at

I. G. DILLON St CO.»S.

IIRAD Stlfol & Co.'* ad. and save money.

f Bargains in Diamonds at
>" II. K. II ILLMAN & CO.'S.

0 «.
0 China Ico Cream Set* at

fm I. G.DILLON ACO.'S.

y
i- Holiday Hate*.

0 The Ohio River railroad will soil on

a December 23, 24, 23, 30 and 31, 1893,
it and January 1, 1891, excursion tickets
s between all points on its lino at one
e fare for the round trip, with return
r limit January 2, 1894.

\V. J. Kobinsox, G. P. A.

\ A POINTER Handier.
1- m

' Fink Boxes of Stationery from MarcusWard, Hard, Berlin & Jones and
Phil Hake. All tho Novelties in Tints

,f and Shapes at Stanton's Old City Book
0 Store.
0 China Dinner and Tea 1'lnte* at

IS I. O. DILLON £ CO.'8.
y
i* Sixty ff.conps often makes a great
i- difference. A sixty aecoud remedy for
a- bronchitis, choking up of tho lungs,
d throat, otc., of course is a great bless»ing. Cubeb Cough Cure is such a reindedy and costs only 25 and 50 cents a

bottle, containing nearly a* much in
valno a* tlio dollar bottle of other kinds.

>r Can bo had of Alex. T. Young, John
n Klari, Wheeling, and Bowio & Co.,
j* Bridgeport, Ohio.

Tho now Bordar Silk Umbrella* at
10 I. G. DILLON & CO.'S.

e **

,g Reducod llntea lor tho Holiday*,
i- Inpiirsuanceof itsusuai liberal policy,
,o tho Baltimore & Ohio Unilrond Company
t, nnnminc»a that oxcuraion tickets will
:a be Bold botwoen all maiions on its linns
ra oast of tlio Ohio rivor during tlio Christ0mas and Now Year holidays at reduced
n rates. Tho tiefcota will bo sold fur all
3 trains Dec. 22, 23, 24. 25, 29, 30, 31 and
ir January 1, and will be valid for tlioroi-turn journey on all trains until January
: 3 inclusive.
0

.

n CUi Alt Cn.n* nf" WHEAT t IIANCHER'S.
d r

Zikiexfelder is raakiuR a apocialty
of lino Candies.

>J C111n.l Mont Set. nt t. g. DILI.O* A co.'h.
(1 ^
:jJ llucuion*. Arnio-l "TT"V.

Jt Tho best salvo in tlio world for cuts,
s bruises, soroi, uleors, salt rhotim, fovor
I- sores, tottor, chappod hands,chilblains,
t- corns and all skin eruptions, and posil-tivcly euros piios, or no pay required,
n It is guaranteed to giro perfect sntiaiac>ftion or money refunded, l'rice 2A ceute
is a box. i or salo by Lojan Drag Co.

n niffhe«t Ptrnilo Howard unii'm.nt In Btt.
1 ilwt. 14-kt. solid cold ease at 888.
J awu l* 1,. K. H1LL3IAN Jfc CO.

a* Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

J Spars T

rir
It's this rubbing, and this we

ine, if properly used, takes aw
every package, no more, no le
suits. You needn't try to imp
CJ A Peddlers and some unscropuloi

or " tho same as Pearlinc."
T% 1 and if your Rroccr scad
UaCK houe*t.send it buck.

A 1IIG 8KN8ATION.
Startling ]>ereh>iim«nt» A ft or tlio Death

of Charles Arnold, of Atlanta.
St. Louis, Mo., Doc. 20..A special to

tho Republic from Atlanta, Go., nays:
"Atlanta has another bis sensation.
The sudden death of Charloa Arnold,
secretary of tho Piedmont Exposition
Company, which occurrod a fovv weeks
ago did not cause any particular comment.Today tho startling discovery
was mado that ho was a defaulter, that
he had raised checks and forged others.
It has been impossible tosecuro a completestatement of tho amount of his
defalcation. Arnold, who came from
Chicago, was secretary and treasurer of'
St Phillips Episcopal church and eocrotarytroasuror of tho Piedmont -ExpositionCompany, which managed the
inid-flnininor carnival last summer.
Saint Phillips will loso nothing. The
Hodge com nanv hooks have boon ox-1
aminod and dincrepancios diecoverod
aggregating several thousand dollars.
Tho Piedmont Exposition books liave
not boon gono over, it is claimed that
Arnold forgod President Wy lie's nnino
to sevoral notes. On top of this discoverycomes positive ovidonco that ho
committed snicido. Tho day ho took
sick he told his barber ho had come for
his last aliavo aud invited hun to hi-j
funeral. Arnold u suppoaed to have
lost monoy in speculation.

Ordered to Sun Doiuingo.
Washi.notox, D. C., Dec. 20..Tho

Kearsarge has beoa ordered from Now
York to San Domingo to protect Americaninterests. A disturbance of some
aort haa occurred there, but it's exact
naturo cannot bo learned.

llontmi mid Itobbed.

Forest, Miss., Dec. 20..J. H. Beeman,
ex-congressman from this district, was

callod to tho door of his rosidonce near

Ely last night by two men and alter beingbrutally beaten was robbed of $350.
lie is seriously injured.

Not Ofifl Killed lu Ohio.

Columbus, 0., Dec. 20..Koports to
tho railroad commissioner of Ohio completedto-day show that notono passengerwas killed within the state during
tho year ending November 15.

Feeble and capricious appetites are
best regulated by the uao of Ayor's
Cathartic Pille. They do not debilitate,
by excessive stimulation; but cause the
stomach, liver and bowels to perform
Koir fnnntinna nrnnnrli' Au on aflitr*
dinner pill, they are unoqualod.
Special snlo of our entire stock of good*.

II. E. HILLHAN & CO.

Christmas Tree Ornaments at lowest
prices at Zieoknfklder's.

Onyx Clock* for SlO 00 nt
I.o. DILLON & CO.'S.

Teachibs or other® can buy Gifts for
dosses or schools at remarkably low
prices at (Stanton's Old City Book Store.

VI? 0 Duuclicr dull Plnraonds

Ilitf ch mpcr tliuu any house In tlio city.
^

New stylo Canon, mounted In Ivory and
Sliver, ut I. G. DILl.ON & CO.'S.

Wnlte,
tho only medium in tho city, tells your
name, troubles ami all you want to
know instantly, before you utter a

word. Law, love, luck, stolon or lost
nroporty, divorce, family troubles,
brings back tho absent, restores lost
affections, romovos spells and bad luck.
2015 Chapline street "lied star" cars
to door. 0 to 9 evorv day. Partioa out
of town send atamo ior freo advice. Eatirosatisfaction or no charge.

P. S..Thin in the lucky month cf the year.
I can bring you more good luck now in
seven days than in any other seven

weeks. 1 can restore lost lovo, bring
back tho wanderer, cause happy marriagesmoro epeodily now than at any
other time. Tho exact dato will bo
pivon and all is guaranteed. This is tho
timo to have all family trotiblas, spells,
crosses, etc., rouioved quickly. Now id
the time to rocovcr lost or stolen articles
and find hidden treasures. Do not let
your lucky day pass. Gome now; don't
delay an hour. Sittings $2, ladies $1.
Aftor January 1, all sittings will bo $5.

I did intend to ral*c my prlees to nil to
85 00 after .January 1st, but will no£ do su
until February 1st.

Seo tho new styles in Umbrelln* at
I. G. I>1LLON & CO.'S.

FINEST lino of Stiver Mounted Leather
Goods at WHEAT St UANCUER'S.

A la no ft variety of Children's Board
Books, liku Chatterbox, from 10c«to $1,
atSmnton'8 Old City Bonk Store.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

ipiiUSTEE'S PALE.
15>* viriuo of a doed of trust made by John

MeMorri- nud Mary A. McMorris, bis wife, to
mo as trustou, dated August 9. 1888 recorded in
the office of tho Clerk of the County Court of
Ohio e<>uuty. West Virginia. In Deed of Trust
Hook No. 'J7. J'.'.,'" 2"»i. Will .sell at thu north
front door of tlio Court IIou&o of said county oil

SATURDAY, tho 20th DAY OF JANUARY. 1831,
commencing nt 10 o'clock a. in., tho following
described properly, that is to rav:
Lit numbered fifty-live, in Division F. r.s

designated on the map of the tub-division of
tho Josoph Caldwell estate and additions thoje,irorn to the city of Wheoling, in Ohio county,
West Virginia, said lot i< fronting on tho west
side of Coul street and on the north side of CaldweI street In mid addition.
Tcsns opSalb One third and a« much moro

n» the purchaser elccts to pav iu cash on tlio
day of sol l, the balance in tWO equal installiiiuuuiuk o io .ind two yeuru, iuo i>urc'ua»cr givingnotes boating Interest from the day of halo
ior the deferred pavmen's.

W. J. W. COWDEN, Trustee.
W. H. Maman :iom-er de15

DENTISTRY.

QDOSTUKDKK.
Tooth positively extracted without paia by

lootil application. No after ofibctt.
DENTAL WORK OF ALL KINDS

CAREFULLY EXECUTED.

a. b. miller. d.d.s..
nplT <2 Twelfth SL*eot, Wheeling, W. Va.

'earline,
Spoil the Wash!

Better use too much than too
little." Too much Pearline
ivon't do any harm.too little
lay. Use too much, and you
only waste it, that's all. But

S. use too little, and it's onlyJ a bit better than none at all.
I You'll have to work harder,
/ and you'll have to rub.and
' then the wear and tear begins,
ar, and this work that Pearlay.l/se it just as directed on

ss, and you'll get the best reroveupon it. You can't.
:s grocers will tell you " this is as good ss"
IT'S FALSE.1'carline is never peddled,
s you roraething in place of I'carline, be

JAMES PYLE, New York.

STATIONERY. BOOKS, ETC.

Holidays
1893.
OLD CITY

Book Store
ANNOUNCEMENT I

Our stock of Holiday Books and
Novelties are now ready for inspection.

Yours Truly,

FRANK STANTON,y

PROPRIETOR.

Holiday Goods !
We have opened a fine line

of goods for the Holiday Trade,
such as Games, Children's
Books, Albums, Manicure Sets,
Toilet Sets, etc., etc. The
finest line of Cards and Bookletsever brought to the city.

Call and See Our Line Before Buying

CABLE BROS,
1303 MAKK'KT BTRKST. de-3

Found. Tun Best Pi.acf. to Buy ®
PERIODICALS, MAGAZINES, STATIONERY

I* at I. 23.
1110 Market Street.

Periodicals, Mngnzines or Dallies delivered to
jour rc*l»lour.c or place o( business. Agent for
Pittsburgh IHxpnleli. Delivered for 15c a week,
Including Sunday. 'JOc. no4

1804- SUBSCRIBE NOW
WW--ForDailies. Weeklies and Monthlies for tho

comlnsr year. Publishoa Lowest Price*. DeliveredEverywhere. Christmas Papers. Magazine*.Books. Toys. Dlaritw, Almanac*. A lot of
Book! and Toys Very Cheap to Close Out.

C. H. QUIMBY.
dclgMH Market Streot.

MACHINISTS.

MHCHINERY.
CAROTHERS & HOWE,

DEALERS IN

Engines, Boilers, Steam
Pumps, Nails. Iron, Mill
and Mine Supplies.

AOESTS FOR STKAM AXD IITDRAUMC PASSENUEBAND FREIGHT ELEVATORS.

WARER003I, 2153 MAIN STREET.
OFFICE IIOUM, 310 Peabody Building.

REDMAN & CO.,

GENERAL MACHINISTS
And Manufacturers of Marino and

Stationary Engines.
>u17 a

WHEELING. W. VA

PHOTOGRAPHY.

Order Pictures"^ |\] (~)W
FOR THE * ^ * *

holidays.

Higgins' Gallery,
no27 t! TWELFTH STREET.

jyp'LES' ART STUDIO.

pnoTooHAPna.
I'or.tBiirs » I'astbi. Oil, Cairo*. Watsi

AND IKK.
2154 TUT751 M STH0ET.
.vi

PICTURES A_ART MATERIALS.

JQQ HOLLS DKNNISON'S

Crepe Tissue,
Assorted, White, Colored and Tinted,

Just Recolved at
NICOLL'S ART STORE.

dcO 12-iJ Market Stivot

COAL.
II. D. WILLIS,

*
SOLE AGENT FOR

HO.VONGAll COAL AND COKE,
TWENTY-FIRST AND WATER 3Td

Ttilejihono Si
Clean Lump Coal 7o per Bushel.
Anthrmlio and Piedmont Riack»inilh Coal

111 S''K'k. joJO

STE A M^RS.
fORCINCINNATI. LOUIBVILLF,MEMPHIS. fiT.

,X-fl * V* LOOM. NEW OIILEAX3

AND, 'OTiEMKOIATlS

wtil Wb^rfboat,
footoi Eleventh an

Stramor Koyntono Hlntn, for Cineinuntl. O.,
every Titk^hay At 8 a. :n. T. 8. ColUouu, Master;
Charles W. Knox, Clerk.
Steamer »*ud*«m, every TirriMDAY at Sam.

Robert Apnew. Master; Al J. Slnron Clerk.
Stsnmcr iron Ouocn, every Hati'rday At8 a.

in.. forClndnnntl. Johu M. Phillip*. Maator;
K. II. Kerr Clerk.
Flrat-cla« laro. Wheeling to Cincinnati. Wfl.

Round tr.p. *10. MouU and atato rooun Ineluded.Tli-keu jrood until ust»L For fn;i~ht or
paauigu apply on board, or pcL'phono No. 3L!.
no30 CROCKARD A BOOTH, Iceati

THE WORLD IS MINE!
And so it is yours, gentle reader, if you will
but take the opportunity which is within your
grasp. Have you seen, from day to day, the
advertisements in these columns calling your
attention to these marvelous books,

4

Silts nt Stems sf iH
AND

WORLD'S FAIR ART PORTFOLIOS ?
Have you cut out the coupons which

*N * r 1 .

bring them within your graspr it nor, ao not ian

to do so. It is the opportunity of a lifetime.
Daily the interest grows greater and the lists
grow. Never in the history of newspaper
premiums was such a bonanza offered to the

public as the INTELLIGENCER is now offering
to its readers.

WHERE WE GET EVEN
Is in the good will which the INTELLIGEN- v

CER gains from its vast circle of subscribers,
and the increase to our circulation which so

generous an offer is already bringing to us.

PUP 6 Coupons of different numbers
from first page of the INTELLIGENCER

and send or bring them with 10 cents

in coin to the Coupon Department of the
INTELLIGENCER, and one portfolio, the part
designated by your codpons, containing 16
pictures 11x13 inches in size,, with interesting

and authentic descriptions, will be mailed
or delivered. No such opportunity can ever

again be offered.
Those desiring both of these superb works can cut out

both coupons on the first page and bring or send SIX of
each with 20 cents in coin, and the parts for which your
coupons call will be mailed to your address

SPECIAL REQUEST 1
Please favor your friends who may not be regular

readers of the INTELLIGENCER by informing them of
the particulars of this unequaled offer.

<
Bashrj'sa-I'LLLI-.Jl.WHW,..A'-'-fV, "TfcWfM


